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lie stuoJ by tlio wimluw. thinking

about the moon and si.., ami (Jod

There was a vein uf sentiinont in him

ami sutiuiout, too although hi.

Was only a boy.

A souinl broke theswuet, deep Bilenee;

no, n i( broke the ilcnee, but melted into

it, iiml rieenied aliuuHt a part of it.

it soeuud rui,nnd lhat ho was half
dri iitiiin'i at tirst llif buy was ii t Hlurtled.

Hut tit' sutiinl jjrowiiitf uniri) hirnn and

clew, lie started and liteiied, wondrr-

Dodd's boy that was, aud the eld!d

Dolly that was, the noble man and woman

who are, are alone again.

You may guess what be said to her

the question hi; asked her w earnestly.

You may guess what Dolly's; answer

was, when stepping to the little piano, she

gave it in almost the exact words of the

old song:

"Volt liiivc eon),. I'liek l,i inc. Ilnllnlull. biiilifluH.
In 11,,' ,'1,1 lilo'iie.sthul Lnen:

u III I,,' hi, r.ltlirul. .,, Ii oik. Il,,,litlu,
llollliis l.l,u. teii'ler ,01,1 till,'."

8ECRETS oVpALMISTRY.

THEIR OLD MASTER.
ChleuKO Times.

A rare instance of the fidelity of two

colored men to their former nnsi, r has just

come to the public atleniion iu Wilkinson

e.iunty. Before the war one of the proud-

est slave owners iu that section was Col.

Downing lie was owner of large traels

land, as well as a number of slaves.

When the troubles of lHi',11 eame on he

was olio of i he rankest secessionists iu the

country. The struggle left him land puor;

acre by a, re he sold it off, being unable to

tiare himself with (he new old, r ol

tiling". At last, w hen all bis land was

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.

ESTABLISHED-177- 4.
Tl- - value .r FLOCK depends ni..ri i!.,- KSS M NT A I. KI.K.M KSTS OF

CONTAINF.D IN TIIF lllll-IA- IT MAKF.S. Maryland and Virginia
Wheal. IV which our PATENT lioLLKU FLOI'IIS are chiclly nianiil'aclnrcl, lias
In m l..n t:nn'nli il lo lii! SCPF.IilOH iiv miIi.t. because ii has n BFTTKIl Ctl.M.
HINATION OKliLtTKN ANH PHOSPII VIT.S. This fact j rcco-ni- t

rrih in this country, hut in the 1'iiito Kin-do- ni as whore tin- "I'ATA l'S('( I

Si I'F.KI.ATIVF COMMAND.-- ' DECIDEDLY MuliK MONEY ili.ui any other
Ann riean Flour. Ask your groor for it. Al-- II .r

Patapsco Superlative, Cape Henry Family, Bedford Family,
Piilapscn Family, Xuvtli 1'niiit Family, Orange drove Kxlrn,
Patapsco Hum, Chesapeake Extra. Baldwin Family.
C. A. (lAMBHILL MAM FACTFl'ilXi; COMPANY,

an' 12 1v.

HAlLUOAl' SCHEDULES.

ATLAN TIC COAST LINE,
ui KAiLitt'.vit.1"

1'uihU-iisc.- MClieilllU't

TRAINS hiUNii sol! i 11.

No. Hi, No. It.
If 1'itil). ldily. tuny.

IVUTliur: 11. ii.iii, in i jt in.
1,1'U VC i' k i U 4 11.111. 11. 6 --

Jiirrcii'a It " ILiU "
Wdv HcllieM l.U "
Arrive eldotl " fj.l8p,in 1.05 "

TK.UNs t'olNti MOUTH

No.

luily. Uuily. fully.

Leave. Welduii it i u.Mi i .Mi.m. i.luii.in.
llciriciil ft.nl " i ,1.17 "

" "J.urau b.t: ;t..ts

l.avv Mutu'V J k b.,H " llli " o.W' UJii
AirUfl'vU-raliuri- ; 'J.l " iM " u "

A mini iii !m CHrriiiKir vnf li'lini; nluiiK,

A drvw-ed wile Ity Wit- xide
In sul n ii iu luces nIic linked likoa queen,

And lie likea kintt in liic pride.

A wmm1 sinvyerntimd on tin- Mreet iw lliey jiawied;
Tlie i'uirlii(e and ri.uple he eyed,

A n.l Kin), flu lie ivi.rki d w iih hisiw i.m u lug,
"I nlnh wiin rirlinud eiuld ride."

The mini in Mie Ciirriiiyc to IUn w ife,
"' HiIiik wimid il cmld
d xne in tteiilili fi.r tlie iiv'lli "in Hit Ii.'hIOi
Ol Hie ihiili w lei if. H,i iiiK ilie uiH-- '"

A y.,uiiK i.mitl itli a l.iinille of w rk,
H lii'ie us tin- nioriiliin huh I'mr,

Weiii in)inF.'iill.utt wllli ii inilo ,.i di
Wlilh Iniinniliii; ii Utc lr.

file liHikrd un the eiur ie, lie lady she mw,
Atni) il iu iq l hi line,

And Hind in h r, I mil Ironi in y lieurt
TIloHl' MHllllNlllnl lill'C were mine "

The ludy Im.ked out u the miiid with her work,
fair in lierenlicn drew,

Audi.iiid.-- l dnliti.nii-.l- i i.o.iii..ii and wenlth
a

Her heaiity and y.tutli In inwe "

Tlnif it in in the world, whatever mirtiiw,
Our iniiulx iiml tiur time we employ

lu iuhuliiK and ciKliiiiK for whut we Imveiid,
l iuratefiil fur what we enjoy

rJODID'S BOY.
Now tliiTi; was a lioy wlio was a boy.

No iialeil laei'J, Wfltlj-lonti- yoiinsU-- was
lie. An u,ili-'- r,'Jiii'.s wasn't a circuiu-staur- a

to tlio uolr of liis chuvka, and liis

apj.ititu might have ruisnj tin; price of
irvijiou.s. There wasn't sueli auotlier in

the town, nor in any other town, Just
show us his niateh. name your price, and
the money is yours.

Almost called him

Ifiy," (alllioiijth Dodd himself called him

8am) s,i with us pjdd sboy I. it it be.
How lie could yell In the wild prai-

ries of the West there wasn't an Indian,

who, on hearing Dodd's boy's yell, Wuuld

not have been ashamed of his owu weak

l!ut lie wasn't always noisy.
I lis voice could be low, nod sweet, and te-
nderfor a bundle of contradictions wan

this boy of Dodd's.

A sharp one, too, was Dodd's boy.

You ouldu't pull any wool over his eyes!

People said to do that, "one would have

to pet up mighty early in the
luoiuiuL'." The truth was one could

nut have done it even if had stayed up all

night Dodd's boy was as wide awake as

wide awa!.e could be!

There was no km, wing where to have

bim. Acro.s the street a moment ago

uow yilling al your v.ry heels and,

,pii, kcr than you can turn round, across

the street again, laughing to burst his

sides.

lie wasu't a bad fellow, though ibis

boy of Dodd's don't think it lie never

did a mean ,,r eru.'l thing in his life. All

the dogs and eats iu the neighborhood like

him, and D..d,l himself said he wasworlh

his weight iu gold; which was praise in-

deed; for ho was the village butcher, and

bad tak, u the boy out of ebaiity, aud was

very hard to please.

Dodd's boy was in l,,ve. Yon needn't

laugh! What light minded lad has no

place in his Inart for some pretty little

fairy? Show him to us, let u.i look at

him, and se how quickly wo will show

you. that be is a fraud, and n'--

Ilisf.dry's naiue was Dolly, and she

wns Dodd's daughter. Alter seeing lur
you never would have blamed the I, iy for

loving bet. Why attempt to diwribe lu r?

I'eu of inurlal n.uld n, t do it. Imagine

her as sweet as and pretty as you please,

an you c ioiiot do her justice

Dedd lived away from h's shop, in a lit-

tle. Iw, - (,,ry cottage, just out.-id-e the

town. Belonging toth cottage was the
i!ea'esi,,l iinesl. little stable y,,u ever saw.

In it was Dodd's boy's room nent unit

clean, too, as everything had to be about

lh.it siaMc

The b'v u.,s ci,uidcr.il ,tiiie a m euib. r

of the family, and spent bis evenings with

t'ueiu. He thought the liith- Junior, with

its liltle pi.iu.,, and other mtraJiotis too

numerous to iu 'iiiioii, the very summit ol

eaithly grandeur.

Ii nuy be nieuti ,11'd here that cvety
thiug ab 'Ut the premi e, was on a small,

, mining scale.

When D .illy sal at ill" little piano and

sting wonderfully iea bird) the by lis-

ten, d i h ears, eyes and iiiutli wide

,,n
We e mldii'l b g in to tell you nil the

solids she sing, but ih 'is was one tint t oy

loved Ikon to better lb ,u all the rest.

An old r I'li. iid, iu a spiiit of mischief,

hsd laicjht h. r it. and iu truth it was a

strange M,ng for such a little gill to sing.

K, n Uow it is kn iwn every where as "Ten-

der and True." lUly only ku w the first

few lines, which are these:

v.iM l k I" " "otlius.I' eiilrtss,
III llll. , I 1M .IK'.!'
i u.mi.1 1.., r.nt.r.ii . i..vi,, ii ,e',is!.,
i.il,.s. Il.',lifl.s. t, il, r smt
Never Ms.rufii! ,v.,r,l sli,il,l i. .in y.'i- i-
a.lilllc HSklieel ,1. tlleilliBels ,1".''

Yen belter believe lb it mg was

favorite. We r, a ly believe he would

have listened to it for days, without ev, u

stopping I, r bis !

On a c rlain night, memorable iu

of D I I s h iy, H ,lly, after leaving

and singing for ever so Ion.', h id gene to

l.,l ibrn. blv tired. He bad p.nc to

L.

Uii vim: U'vii . I.' l'iU

link cry "tid one uf the A K. A Cullirell, am

uow prcnuri-- to

SUPPLY
the inner want of iiuiu In every refpecl both im to

WiNLH,
UK EH.

Mixr.rntitiNKs,

My tfllde lusnppHifd with Hit tlie delieaeics the
market ittlord.s. And theu K""d clint lo

TOl' OFF WITH.

'live, me a call und a chance iiml you will

SATISFIED.
My Bakery U anpplied with everything and my

Croeery in uniurpaHXsed. All kind- of dike., I'ies
L'rnekere and Hread, Cuuned Good,
SuuiT, Tobacco, Ac.

I..M. ALSTON',
Wanhhuriun Avem.o, Weliion, N.C.

dcr 16 ly

C. SMITH.

SKIC lll.s U'iCtiUS,
SEE HIS VICARS,

SEE HIS GROCERIES.

Wine, hi Mi

CJiifED qooos.

KVKRY D1UNK IN ?KAS0N.

IWC. Smith at Fvaus old stand
Washington avenue, W tiil-- u. N C.

ir, i .

J. L FRYAR ,

o PKOPIUETOH OF 0

BEER AND POP BOTTLING

EsTABLlSfjpEiT,
WELDOIT, IT. C.

I wi.-i- to state U the public that I am
now prejuireil to mipply 1 tout era, Hu loons,

c., with larhoniued water, timber Ale,
Leniuu. Sofia aud hlruwberrj

Anton
FRESH BOTTLED.

Also Cream Soda, all of which U

oh asant and healthf ul beverage.

BEAR IN MIND,

l hat all dealers in Weld n and urround-u- g

country towns are keeping the above
r their Irielids and the public.

Al-.- ) the Hergner & Kngel standard
prool U.gcr rlsfr.

Try it and see for yourselves. Alwayi
Kittled

FRESH TO ORDER.

iiive me a trial nnd nee,
,

J. L I KY AR, Wldoii, N. a
may 2Tt V

tire at home, and make mont money

Y01 mtui, in an at any mm bim 10
world Capital itoi needed, you ar

free. Both exea : all una. An
do the work. Larifo earniiiaB aure from

tint nun. tUyontr1tayd tarmi fr. Better not
delay. imU ymi nullilng t tend m vour atdrtH
aud rind out; If witeyim will (fa to altmcc,

H. liAl.l.KTr & Co., IVrtiand. M,ihf,
ttecfrly,

) it 7 1.1 Bend ill Cei ill ft poaUffAI I I fi I J tnd rn4re free, a ujr
Iviot fO"d" which will heip you to anr mttu r
rijt M away luan any th inn elan in this world. At
otelUitMi UCCet lro flrat hour. Tlie feh4
road to fortuoa tnm fccibrw tfcaVarkflri,
oluMy ran. At ana Aifrm. Ywrr 4 " j lur

F.Min the riuirl'ittL' Chronicle.

We find what we seek "If you'll pick

the daisies, I'll weave the ebaius, wc.s

the merry suggestion of a fair and cut by

hailed little miss to a blown and ruddy- -

checked hoy. That was eighteen years

ugo. The boy is a man now and llie little

black eyed miss has passed over the river of

of, leaih. It is ovcl thus, we have often

thought; llie man as well as the boy picks

the daisies; the woman as well us the girl

weaves the chains, and the daisies ur

white and the links are golden, no matter s

iw old we grow.

We find only those things we are look-

ing for; we receive pleasure only as our

'iirls and natures respond to sights and

annuls. 'I'he savage can S"e more to ad

mire in the structure of bis bow and wig

warn, than in the most perfect modern en-

gine of war, or in the Cathedral of St,

I'atil. The world contaiu both sorrow

and gladness, and he who looks only for

trouble, only trouble will he liul; h i is

afraid to enjoy the blessiues that even he

emiiot fail to see, for fear of sum,; calami-

ty in the future. The scriptural injunc

tion, "take no thought for the things of

the morrow," and "sullieient unto the day

is the evil thereof," have little meaning to

him. We, with all of our diversities, are

joined in a common pursuit, we are all

seeking happiness; but what constitutes

happiness for one miht he far, far from

it for another. When .lohti Quim y Adams

wrote "man wants but little here below,

nor wants that little long," be bad little

knowledge of the present age. Had he

said: "Man's always wanting here below,

and he wants all ho can get," be would

have come infinitely nearer the truth. Hut

Dope sums up all our happiness iu few

words when he says :

"Tlint only virtue Inukcs our Miss l,tlw
Anil all our kiixwle-lu- Is nurselves to know."

A contented, happy disposition is then

one of the most desirable gifts wilh which

a man can be endowed; a nature whose

sunshine pervades all with which it comes

in contact, just as the small pebble stirs

the waters of the lake. There from the

centre a cir le spreads and lir-- t entrances

parents and IrieteN, and gradually bioao-enin- g

it finally lakes in all mankind, and
such a nature is plucking daisies ull along

the pathway of life aud weaving lln uiinto

a chain of happiness Such a nature is a

never failing murce of happiness, for
"We revive tint wlutt wi yive;

our lives uluilc lines nature live.'

lf we seek happiness we will most as-

suredly find it; just as the converse istrue.
Religion is highly profitable, even for

this life, as well as the lite to conic, secur-

ing to us the best advantages here, and

what is infinitely more important, the best

advantages hereafter advantages real,

satisfying, sure, and everlasting. It hurts

not; it can ant hurt any of our true and

proper interests upon earth. It sli, updates

industiy: it el urages application; il en-

forces the practice of all llie social and

moral virtues; it will cii.hle us to enjoy

the advantages of liie with the highest

plen-iii'- for "her ways are the ways of

pleasant less," as well as ways of bouor
and pr.iti'.. Seek it. Wo generally find

what we sevk.

KICK l'l HV Till'. COW'.

I turned the cows out, and as oh! Bess

was a little slow in si.iing I jusl ciu-l- it her

by the tail and gave her a switch with it

to hurry her a liitie. I've been fe. din-o- ld

Hess lf and en fr lite years, and I

th oiu'lit tint she h oil'. red and r, spc inl

me, but so, I, b n!y. in the twinkling of an

eve and, i:h malice aforethought, sh"

raised her bind lei and let fly at liie wilh

all her might. Sh" bit inn on the shin

belie, and you might hate heard the

for filly yards. It boil so bad I lit

go her tail preln ilurelv an I lio'.b.wed. It

was ii cowardly act ,.f hers, but notciilu-b-- s.

shall ever h i after b t those civs'
tail, alone. I thought tr ,m the rep' rt

thai (be b. .ii.: w.s broken, and 1 took on

powerful an diet Carl h- lp me all the way

to the h luse, but when I examined 1 found

the bone all right and only the epider nie

eutic! abraded. I've lost ii.iilideiue in

cows. They have no gratitude and ninmo- -

tioiisofnn malted chain, ter. They are ni t

lit for pets. A horse belongs to the nobil-

ity, but a cw is a st run. She has ab. ut

as much afT.slb.n as a mill". She is

ma, bine to manufacture milk, and that is

all.

Nevertheless, I never liko lo s. II my

c.ttle to thebuelier. I uever kill one for

my own use, and I never w.n.l to tut a

beefsteak lhat cni.s In. in one of iny own

raising Hill Arp iu ihe Atlanta (',(
foil.

F.NJi.V l.i IT.. Whal a truly licaiitilul
world we live in Nature gives us grand-

eur of mountains, glens and oceans, and

thousands ol means ol enjoyou-nt- Wo

can no beihr wheii in perfect
health, but li iw often do the lii.ij.tlit V if
people feel giving it up m-- dis-

couraged and worn out with disease, when

there is no occasion for this feeling, as ev-

ery sulferer can easily obtain satisfactory
pr.M.f, lhat (in-rti'- Aitintt FlniiTi', will

make them free from disease, as when

bun. Dyspep'ia and Liver Compbuul

ale the direct eiiusm ol seventy-liv- per
cent, ul such maladies as lliliousuess, In
digestion, Sick Headache, Costivoness,

i x- - ... I . . ..r . -.xtvou i rosirnuon. imrouiw oi tor

IrTV' "Vtviva, IV vutito. fl ..

S'evt'i' seonifill wurl sli(,nl, ptilli ...
1,1 Kill lie II. suet H. the millets ,1".

Dolly's s ing and Dolly's Voice at that
hour

His heart beat faster. It took a great

leap! Iu three jumps he was at the head

of the stairs, in three more at the foot. Iu

few seconds be was iu the open air, pray-

ing to (loll, to snve her.

There, elad in her night dress, upon the
roof of the hon.se stood Dolly.

For the m uncut the sight made Dodd's

boy powerless, lie shuddered as he snw a

Dolly begin to walk along the very edge.

The danger which had benumbed bun,
brought him to himself.

Dodd's boy was quite a reader, and,

rctneuiberiug what he read, knew u tiling
or two! She was walking in her sleep

there could not be no doubt to that. He
had read once that to cry out to one walk-

ing iu sleep is dangerous. There was

but one way he counted the danger of
himself nothing.

"I must walk below her," ho thought
"The roof is not high, and, if she falls, 1

can save her from these cruel bricks. It
doesn't make any difference if I do get

hurt.
Fine fellow, Dodd's boy.

Hack and forth her little feet boro her
along the roof's edge; and below, exactly

beneath her, walked the boy.

After a little she stood still again mid

sang.

With a feeling that was almost one of

awe, he listened to her, it Was sad to sec

her thus so near to danger and perhaps to

deuth sad to hear that sweet voice, which

in a moment might be stilled forever!

and she so unconscious of it all

When the song died away, as Kolian

harps still with the dying wind, she turned
and disappeared.

Dodd's boy heard her stepping to the
other side of the roof.

In all agony uf fear he ran around.

Not an instant too soon
( Ino step too far and she fell.

Hut into his aruis into his arms

The shock bore him to the ground, and

he felt teirible pain in his arms that had

saved her.

Dolly's shrieks aroused her fat her, who.

coining quickly out, held her soothingly to

his breast.

Hut what of Dodd's boy?
He lay there, striving to keep back the

groans that would come. He had saved

the child; but poor feilow both of bis

arms were broken

When they bore him in, and laid him

tenderly, so tenderly, upon the best lied iu

the house, and wept over him, be

did not n.i,.d the pain so much; when Mr.

Dodd said he was a lo m, be felt quite

preii'l; tuiel wlieii the doctor mine, iiini

the broken limbs were set and Dolly said

that she would be his nurse till he was

strong and well again, be felt happy and

content.

Indeed she kept her promise! Though
he was helpless, and ofu n in much pain,

those das passed like a pleasant dr am.

Wars alter wh, n he was a wan brer from

that home and her, the swwt face lhat

had l and laughed with him was mir-

rored iu his heart.

There is more to tell. They, with

hearts so dry as to laugh al l..ve, had

beihT tiun uwuy. The broken arms healed

and became strong and shapely again.

The time e.mie, a sad lime to all of them,

wh.'ii lb" boy b it Dodd d Dodd's

dallgli!, I. and went into the great world

to seek his fortune.

He louiid it too! but found no s

of his child love.

No long, r Dodd's boy, but a uiau who

had made a name to be proud of, he re-

turned to look upon the face of his fairy

, n ee in,, re.

Wloi.luca!h,l he asked:

Is Mr. Ddd in ?

No. Mr. IM I hid ' Jii- -t slei lied t ut

for a liitl-- while,"

The formal Mist D.4d almost stuck

bis ibroat.

Yes, she was in.

He sent up his card.

Wa-ii'- 1 that funny! Dodd's boy send-

ing up a card

"What will the meeting b.i like?" he

thought, as he waited f,,r her. ''Now that

slo' is a young lady, will there be any of

the cbil b heartiness of old in her iii in--

r? Or will she have gioau beyond

and l'ul of lie!? " And Ddd' b ,y

til it was, sighed

Wh 'n she enters the room he is ashiiuiid

of bis doubt. She h ilds out l o ll hands

lo him with such a smile of web- une that

HOW Til K TKl.l. Pitt N K.S It V
h

Til K LINKS ill' Til K MA Ml.

As many persons want to know how to
h

tell fortunes by the hind, "just for the fun

of the thing," the following brief direitions

will suffiee to enable any reader to emu
latj the prowess of the gypsies in an art

which is held to be peculiarly their own.

Begin wilh the line of life, skirting from

point an inch below the bottom of the

first linger and tracing it to its termination

at the base of the thumb. If well defined

and unbroken, it is said to denote lung liie;

if cut and intersected by oilier lines,

Kvcry inch of the line uf life is

supposed to stand for ten years, and a dis-

tinct break at any point indicates death at

that nge, estimated by its distance from

the starting point of the line.

The line of the head, or, as it is some-

times called, "the line of intellect,', is the

next tiling to he lookul lor. It sw, ops

horizontally across the palm, starting sim- -

uhaiiooiisly with the line of life. If clear

an unbroken, it is supposed to indicate a

logical intellect. If much uotched, wilh lines

entering it from other parts, it iudi, ates

that this intellect may run into many fan

cies; us for instance, if the lines enter from

the base of the middle finder the tastes wilt

run to weird books or to solitary scheming.

The line above the last named, running

from belweeu the bases of the first and

second linger to the base of the little fin--

t, is tin- - line of the heart, iudiciting so-

ciability and affection. When much bro-

ken and intersected, it means that the own-

er will hi the slave of his or her passions,

especially those passions whieh are dosii'-nile-

as ''tender ' or erotic. It is usually

the most broken and irregular of nil Hie

lines of the hand, on which account the

ancient pilmists probably selected it.

The line which runs perpendieulaily

I'l.iiii the root of the second linger to the

wrist is called the line of fortune, and the

more broken and irregular this is the bet-

ter for the possessor. If these broken

and added lines are parallel to

the original lino they denote streaks of

good luck or good fortune; if they cut it

across they denot" or "inn and

downs" iu life, ruforlunately, the lat-

ter is the rule.

The "mounts" are the little flleshy prom-

inences at the roots of the fingers aud be-

tween the joints. At llie foot of the lit
linger is the mount of .I.i;,i!er; th uid

issacrel (,, Satiiru, the third to tin Sun

and the liith; linger to Mercury. Below

the latter and on the right side of the

hau l is llie hill of M ies; still ftirlh T be-

low is the hill of ih" .,ii Of these .Iu

piter is propitious, Saturn ill luck,

the Sun riches, Mercury knavisluiess ami

"smartness;" Mars war or military genius,

aud the M.hiii moodiness, crankiness or a

tendency to philosophical speculations.

According to the extent lo which the lines

in th 'sc "mounts" are marked and the

pr iiiiin nee of the 'heuiselc's.
the eb iraet.'risiies and fortnn-- ol the indi-

vidual are tore!,, Id. Three strongly in uked
horiz ntal lines at the b iso of the hand,

when present, constitute the "regal brace-

let," and are sup posed to indicate long and

pro p, 'r.,iis life, with stnug will ,w, r.

Baltimore

HOW TO in: II Wl'Y.

Many voim- - p- rs ,m are ever thinking
over some new ways of adding lo their

pleasures. They always look for chances

for more "fun." in, re joy. ,
Once llieie was a wealthy and jsiWir-fu- l

kin.', full of care and very unhappy.

lie hcud of a in in famed for bis wisdom

and piely. and f, iiml tit in a cave on

the borders of a wild, rm..
"Holy mail," said the king, 'I couie lo

learn bow lo be happy."

Wi'.houi uiaklui; a reply llie wise man

lead llie king over u i,,ugh path till be

br, ugbt biui iu front of a high rck, ou

th of whi-- h sn M!l- - M Uilt I..t

Ill's!

"Why b.aa the eagle built her nest yon-

der''"
"Doubtless," aliswchd llie Liug. "that

it may he out of danger."

" Then Imitate the bird," said the wise

nun; "build thy home iu heaven, by trust-

ing in desus, and ihoii shall have peace

and happiness."

lo,ll.,ei,l,lc lu llie Tullrt.

Dirby's Prophylactic Fluid euros chaf-

ing, eruptions an, I inllaiuattons of all kinds;

cures ii.tl.tiu. .! or sore eyes; relieves puns
from hit,- - or stings of insets and i.re
feet; destroys nil lainl of persB" iiiou or
ofl'ensive smell from the feet or any part of

th body; cleanses an whitens the ekin.

Cs' d as a deiilifiiee it purities lbs breath
. . ....

nr,!serv, s llie tceili atel cures looiuaeiie;

'.VI Commerce St., Halliuiori', Mil.

M. C. PAIR.

ALL

Heavy woo

M at 01

WINTER BOOTS

IVT COST.

A. C PAIR,
WashltiKtoil Aieuile, Veld..ii, N. t.

LadiesFins Shoes

VK 11AVK MAUK

M. F. IIAUT,

Vi:i.IH)X,N. c,

N. D. JOSEY & CO..

SCOTLAND NF.CK, N. C,

Our agents for the sale (if our Ladies'

Fine ShiHH, for their respective section.

We uiake on the X. Y. Opera, Aenie,

and bis family dead, he was nlllicted

with blindness, and was iu danger of being

put iu the county poor house.

"They must not do that wilh old mas-

ter," said .loo Downing, doe and bis

brother I'eler were slaves of Col Downing

before the war, aud always went under his

name. While their old master was going

down in the world these two Colored men

were hard at work and saving money.

They purchashed 1.'ill acres of rich land,

built thereon a comfortable house, accum

ulated live stock and iarmiiig implements

and had good credit ut the bank here.

To this liuiue ibey touk their old master,

installed htm in the best rooms and com-

pelled all the people around lo trcut him

wilh the utmost respect. Lately Colonel

Downing has been fearing that his death

was approaching, niul seemed to be fearful

that be iniebt be buried us a pauper, To

case his mind on this matter the brothers

have just deposited in the bank here SI Oil,

to be b bl until til- - old nun'- - i h. with

which to piy a'l fimer.tl expenses.

KEEP AHEAD.

One of thegrand secrets of success in

life is to keep ahead in all ways possible.

If you ouce fall bchiud, il may be vciy dif-

ficult to make up the headway which is

lost. One who begins with pulling aside

some part of bis earnings, however small

and keeps it up f.,r a numb, r years, is

likely to become rich before he dies. One

who inherits property, and goes on year

by year, spending a little more than bis

ill'.-- tlie. will bee,, in'.' poor II' be lives I llg

enough. Living bey nd ll, ir ueaus has

ht niu'titiides of persons to rain in

our generation. It is the use of

have dis-

graced the age Hanker- - and n

tlo not olicii help ih, mselvis to other p,

money until I heir own fund b gins lo

fall oil", and their expenditures exceed

their receipts. A man who is in debt

walks in the midst of pints. It cannot

but impair a man's to know-tha-

he is liviug at the extense of others.

It is ulso very desirable that we should

keep somewhat ahead in our worV.

This may u ,t be possibl. in all cases, as.

f,,r instance, when a man's work is as

signed to certain fixed hours, like that of

the liiieratives in a mill- Hut there nro

eertaiu classes of ,eo'pl. B ";o can choose

their I hue for the work which they are

called to do, and amongst them some who

invariably put ofl'iheta-- assigned thcul as

uig as and then come to its per-

formance hurried, perplexed, anxious,

used in sin b a state of mind as certain"

ly unfits them for doing their best w. rk.

liet ahead and kuip ahead, and your suc-

cess is tolerably sure.

HIS MEMORY WAS COOD.

"And you pretend to say," remarked a

lawyer to a witness, "that you remember

the exact words this man siil to you ten

ag-- V
"I do."

"Well, il'iny memory serves me, I met

you tit Saratoga about five years ago, and

I should like to know if you can swell 10

any expr- I then made.

"I can."

"Now Mr. J , I want you to remember

that you are under oath. Now, under
oalh, you swear that you can quote wilb

great accuracy a remark 1 made to you at
Saratoga five years ago ?"

"I cm."
"Well, what was it ?"

"Y,,u met me in the hotel corridor."

"Yes, quite correct."

"And you shook hands with me."

"Naturally I did."

"Amlyou said to ui.: 'Let's goan I take
HollietlllUi:.' "

The crier of the court had lueall silence

for teu minutes, and the lawyer .oufc-au-- d

lhat the wiltiesn hud a remarkable memo

ry.

TUK FOIt iTllMITIIKIUA.

A New York physician declares that

ti smoke is the best thing in tho world

for diphtheria. It dissolves the fibrous

exudations that choke the patient and

gives relief almost instantly. Tho plan

has b am tried by many doctor in New

York und found most efli. acinus It con

sists in closing up a room so that none of
the smoke can eseav., and then burning t
quantity of pitch on a red hot shovel r
stove

llurklen'i .trulta Halve.

The Jest Salve in ili i world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Clears, Salt lthcunt, Ft vet
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilbl; ins

drt s, and alt Skin hi notions, und i:(ki
lively cun l'lbn, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect talis
or money refunded. Price 25 oeots tj
box. 1'ur s!a by Urown & Carriwsy,
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Wauk, ni'hast and Crude lasts, the latter

is just out and is very nice. We use the

McKay Machine and sew with best 'i

thread. Krery fair warraiit.'d.

They are idee, neat and utyli.-- tiivo

them a Iw when you want a shoe and

you will be pleased.

K. P. KEF.D k CO.

tcpt 16 1 Koelicster, V- - Y.

be fancies he sees the D .ly of old

S mn Dodd eoiii 's in, and gives his

greeting.

Like the sensible, sympathetic mm he is,

afitr a little while he says:

"I must really go to bed."

Bo be goo.

his room; but being neither tired nor

slo'py, was reading. The moon's silver

light shone iu heaaii uby that be laid

aside his h h,k and blew out the flauiii of

liii coal-oi- l lauiji. Momlight and ciial-oi- l

the boy had too ranch tasta to liko

coujliujtjo Uk tU(.

s ,re gums and canker. A litllo of the Mead, Palpitation of the Heart, and other
Finid in the Water used in bathing is very distressing symptoms. Three dns. of

and especially beneficial to ' U i
' cml t'limtr will pruvo its wonderful effect.
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